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E Official Ginning Figures.

f Following are the official ginning
figures prior to November 1, for the
counties of the state. The state figuresare: * 1921, 623,084; 1920,

1001 1 Q 9 A

i* Abbeville 13,764 20,089
Aiken 12,551 32,103
Allendale 4,028 11,594
Anderson 52,952 47,265
Bamberg 3,714 16,365

j|vv_ » Barnwell 7,591 23,6S4
Berkeley 747 4,688

% Calhoun 4,536 23,970
Cherokee 11,572 9,392
Chester 19,960 18,796 j
OViao+orfiolH 4-17 16.630 I

Kjby Clarendon 7,603 28,744

J , TColleton 1,878} 5,172
I Darlington ... ....18,693 24,597

IDillon 28,508 18,984
t Dorchester 1,397 7,087

J;. Edgefield 6,464 18,875
IAirfield 8,034 14,417
tFlorence 18,065 21,059

p|;, \ Georgetown .. .. 326 1,994
Greenville 33,426 23,058
«"i__ J 11 OOO 90 1Q A

Baotf'-fr*?. vxreeu w uuu u»mo *o,r«/v

IHampton 2,620 6,064
t
. Horry 2,415 3,089
IKershaw 10,073 20,785
ILancaster 12,050 10,333
|Laurens 29,802 36,082

[Lee 16,871 26,807
r" Lexington .... .... 7,301 20,621

E|f- "McCormick 3,826 11,073
fMarion 9,702 9,960
IMarlboro 40,635 37,682 fINewberry 14,336 26,950
Oconee 17,517 10,119

I Orangeburg .. ..16,418 58,309,
Ir-Pickens 17,350 8,821

|~ Richland 7,266 22,337
RSaluda 7,678 19,921

| Spartanburg .. ..53,950 %1,462
Sumter 16,481 32,642
Union 12,958 13,712
Williamsburg .... 6,137 17,414
Wm:York 30,271 20,169

1 - All others 906 1,060

Perhaps Both Did Right.

ftTwo tramps were discussing their
personal appearance. One ' was

smooth-faced and the other had a

pr- rough beard.
The first one remarked: "I uster

[ have a beard like that 'till I saw me[
self in the glass. Then I cut it off."

Kj.:. "Better have left it on, mate," reK+V.q 'hcio'rH»H rvrtP milrtlv "T
ftui ncu tn^-

uster have a face like yours 'till I
saw it in the glass. Then I growed
this 'ere beard."

Read The Herald, $2.00 per year.
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AMERICA'S DISARMAMENT
PROPOSAL IN BRIEF.

The principal feature of the Americanplan proposed:
That for not less than ten years

competitive naval building cease as

between Great Britain, the United
States and Japan.
That all capital ships building or

planned be scrapped and a few recentlyplaced in the water be destroyed
within three months after ratification
of the agreement.

That the older shiDs of each lleet
be also destroyed, reducing the Britishforce to 22 battleships, the Americanto 18 and the Japanese to ten,
each ship to be retained being specificallynamed. '

, |
That during the agreement no capitalcraft be laid down except under

a detailed replacement scheme includedin the proposal which would
provide for ultimate equality of the
British and American fleets and for
a Japanese force at 60 per cent, of
the strength of either of the other
two.

That all other naval craft be similarlyprovided for in the same ratio,
specific figures for aggregate tonnage
in each class being laid down.

Naval Aircraft Disregarded,
That naval aircraft be disregarded

in the scaling down process as a

problem incapable of solution owing
to the convertibility of commercial
aircraft for war purposes.

That no naval building of any;
character be undertaken in any of the
three countries on foreign account!
during the life of the agreement, j

That no capital ships hereafter
laid down exceed 35,000 tons.

That the life of a battleship shall
be fixed at 20 years and that ships to!
be replaced be destroyed before the
replacement vessel is more than three
months passed completion.

That no battleship replacement
wnatever De undertaken ior ten years
from date of the agreement.

That no combat craft be acquired!
except by construction and none be so

disposed of that it might become part
of another navy.

That regulations to govern conver-,
sion of merchant craft for war pur-|
poses be drawn up, because of the im-!
portance of the merchant marine, "in i
inverse ratio to the size of naval ar-;
maments." '

i

More than 1,000 British ships were

destroyed by American privateersj
during the war 1812.
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! FOCH IX TO STOP SPARTANBURG, i

Swing To Be Made Across Continent
By Marshal.

I
New York, Nov. 20..Marshal Foch

will visit Charlotte, N. C., and Spar-'
tanburg, S. C., during his swing
about the continent which began to-

night, not to end until December 13,
when he returns to this city to sail:
the next day for France.
The itinerary, announced tonight

by the American Legion, his host on j
the American visit, indicated that the
generalissimo will travel more tnan

12,000 miles and visit 23 states and j
Canada in the 23 days alotted to the
tuor.

The trip will take him. to the Pacificcoast by way of the Northwest
and back again to Washington by a J
southerly route, thence into Canada i
and back to New York through New
England. The marshal left tonight
for Washington whence the swing
will be started in earnest Tuesday1
night. He will visit Richmond Wed-
nesday. >. |

Other points in the south Marshal J
Foch will touch on his cross conti- j
nent run from the Pacific are Houston,New Orleans and Atlanta.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDI- !
TORS.

All persons having claims against
the estate of Charles Ehrhardt, de-1
ceased, will please file the same, du-1
ly itemized and verified, with the un-
dersigned, and all persons indebted
to said estate will please pay the
undersigned.

G. B. KINARD,
ALEX F. HENDERSON,

Executors.
November, 21, 1921. 12-8n

SHHERIFF'S TAX SALE.

In accordance with the executions j
tn mp Hirprtpd hv G. A. .Tannines.
treasurer of Bamberg county, I have
levied upon and will sell for cask to
the 'highest bidder, on Monday, December5th, 1921, during the legal
hours of sale, the following describ-
ed real estate, situate,lying and be-
ing in Bamberg county, state of
South Carolina; said real estate to
lie cnlH for favoc rlne and ovfin? the
said county and state:

Land known as the Silcox place,
containing six (6) acres, more or less,
bounded as follows: On the north
by lands of J. B. Black; east by
lands of J. E. Yarn; south by lands
of G. W. Dvches; west by lands for-j
merly of Annie Eilcox, now of J. B.
Black.

Said lands to be sold as the proper-
ty of D. B. Roberson, Lula Silcox,
Ned Silcox, Mrs. Minnie Black, and
J. J. Carter. S. G. RAY,

Sheriff Bamberg County.
Nov. 10, 1921. 12-1
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When. You Really Suffer.
It is a terrible thing to have a

neighbor's daughter five years old
quit speaking to you because she and
your son have had a falling out,, especiallyin view of the fact that you
have been thinking she liked you for
yourself alone. ,

Renew your subscription, today.
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Prince Albert is
sold in toppy red .

bags, tidy red tins, XTi
handsome pound
and half pound tin , «^|
numtaors ana tn rno
pound crystal glass qhumidor with
sponge moistener nT

top. * 1

1^1
Copyright 1921 9

by R. J. Reynold* fl ^

Wimton-Salem,
N.C.
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Where He Learned.

Hearing her little boy using profanelanguage, his mother severely
reproved him and inquired: "Where
did you learn to swear like that?"
"From pa's shaving, uncle's golf,

brother's flivver and sister's parrot,"
answered the youngster promptly.

Read The Herald, $2 per year.
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For, Prince Albert's quality.
agrance.is in a class of its ow:
ch tobacco! Why.figure out
your tongue and temper wh
ince Albert can't bite, can t p;
tented process fixes that!
Prince Albert is a revelation in
jy but how that delightful fl;
id, how it does answer that
bert rolls easy and stays put 1
t. And, say.oh, go on and get
> it right now!
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Making Him Careful J
M

Lawyer."And what was the defendantdoing meanwhile?"
Witness."He was telling me a JM

funny story." / iffl
Lawyer."Remember, sir, that you Sj

are under oath." 9
Witness."Well, anyway, he was jjM

telling me a story.".Pearson's 9
Weeklv.
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